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narrowest, ivhile the iateral ones are abbreviated behind. The front of
the head is brown, rvhile the jarvs and other mouth parts are nearly black.

Like all insects, these beetles, both as larvee and imago, are very sus-

ceptible to gasoline or bi-sulphide of carbon. Both of these, used in lalge
quantities, rvere quickly fatal to the insects. Like the carpet beetle, they
infest upholstered furniture between the folds, especially lvhere the back
joins the seat. It is easy to drench such parts of a sofa or chair with
gasoiine and destroy the larve of either moth or beetle.

Nearly every year brings examples of such change of habits as de-
scribed above. Suctr incursions, present and prospective, emphasize the
importance of thoroughly-trained entomologists in every state of our
country.

.IHE NOCTUID,'E OF EUROPE AND NORTH ANIERICA.

I flr;r,t Pa?u'.)

BY A R. GROTE, A. M., BREMEN, GERI,IANY.

'r^rtbe Agrotini.
'l'he tibiee are usually all spinose, the eyes naked, the body untufted,

the form normal, the male antenn€ of varions structure, pectinated, bmsh-
Iike, simple. T1.re European species are refcrred by Lederer all to one
gents, A.4t'otrs of Hiibher. Neverthelcss, I tliink the yellow.winged
fornrs nray well be separated under I{iria and 'fryfltena. Of these
yellorv-rvinged forms, rvith flattened abdomen, we have only one Z
C/tardinyi, fi'om Anticosti and Maine, considered identicai with the
Siberian species of the same name, described originally by lloisduval under
Anarta. For the structure oi Agrotis, I refer the student to a paper of
rrrine ol the genus, Clr. Enr., XV., 5r. This geltrls seems of general
distribution, although, perhaps, nlost numeror-rs1y represented by species
in North America. To this tribe, I would refer certain American genera,
with few species, rvhich seem peculiar. These are : Carneades, whicTt
differs by a frontal tr:bercle ; Ric/tia, which resembles Anzmoconia ir-t

l:aving a thoracic rigid tuft, but has simple antennre,; Arlita, with a clarv
on front tlbize ; A.grotip/ti/a, u'ith narrorved eyes ; Arrytus, tvith lashes 

_l

the pecnliar gems Ufeus, and, finally, Copab/ef/taron, wl:;ich has some
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resemblances to the I{tliothians, and superficially recalls Arsilonc/te. The
position of some of these genera is debatable, and the immature stages

ahnost entirely unknolvn. We may briefly compare the European and
Anrerican represerrtatives of Agrotis. In Europe, about rzo species are

known ; rve have a preliminary list of ovel zoo. Divisions of the genus

into groups have been proposed on peculiarities of the gerritalia, which
seem convenient, but are probably of less importance than the armattlre i
hence, I rvould prefer to divide the genus, prirnarily, into two groups, the

species with unarmed fore-tibire, and those r'vith all the tibie armed.
When all the species are compared, there will probably be found peculi
arities in the armature of the front tibire to waliant further divisions'
TI.re relationship of the American species to the European is evidenced
by the identical forms, i. e., haja, lpsilon, !/ecttr., sancia, etc., then by
the representative forms, i. e. haruspica, !hyt/01/tora, e|c. The species

from the west coast have ialgely a European facies; the Labrador species

are found, with other Alctic forms, on the summit of Mount Washington.
We may regard this genus as of very generrrl, pre-glacial distr:ibution ; but
evidentiy a greater number of species feed, in the larval condition, upon
piants now found in temperate la.titudes. Setting the question of the

allied genera with mostly fer'v species aside, the affinity of the tlvo faunae

is quite evident. It is a little singular that the yellolv-winged forms are

so feebly represented in North America. Their presence gives a some-

what pectiliar aspect to the European fauna. The occurrence of yellow-
rvinged species is not unusual in the Nocluidre. lVe find them itt Onco'

cnetnls, I{adena and Att.arta among usually fuscous species.

Tribe ./{at/en.ini.

Lea.ving the Dicoy'id genera, which seem peculiar, lve now come to a
gronp of typical Owlet mcths, which differ from the Agrotini mainly in
their usuaiJy unarmed tibie and tufted, rougher, body covering. In the

first gertera, the e,ves are hairy : in .Fishia, the tibie are spiuose ; in
Co1litnames/ra, the front tibiae have a claw. 'lhis latter genus is founded
for the European brassicre and its Americau representative occidenta'

Matnestra is a typical Hadenoid genus rvith hairy eyes, and Diatt'lhect'a
merely differs by the externai ovipositor. These tlvo genera, or geleric
groups in our fauna, show a similar relation to the European fauna as

with Agrotis. Whether om trifolii (a/blfusa) is identicai rvith the Euro'
pean, may not he certain, but the genus has several representative species
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such as iliittblsa, atlantico, subjuncta, etc. In Diant/tecza, n'e have
D. be//a, rvhich replesents the European D. Magno/ii. America has the
usual preponderance of species. over seventy, rvhile Europe has lifty-
eight of the trvo together. In my lists I have not separated the forms of
Diant/trzcia, partly because the character was not easy to verify, or I had
only males, rvhile the pupa, rvl'rich l,resents some pecrlliarities as studied
in Europe, is qLrite unkno.lvn. Feculiar American Iladenoid genera, with
hairy eyes, seem to be Arephelorles, Admetoais, T\ic/to/i/a, Tr.ic/toc/ea,
?r ic/rop o / i a and E up s ep /t0? ect es.

I would here dralv attention to the fact, that the generic characters in
the -Moctuidre and the moths generally are of such a nature that a differ-
ence of opinion may legitimately arise. Undoubtedly, an ultimate and
better opinion may be obtained, but criticism is to be orlly indulged in
rvith that moderation rvhich the nature of the subject demands. Far dif-
ferent is it with matters concerning positive or actual structure, where the
empiric has before him a certain specimen under the microscope. In
snch cases, as with the genus Cet'at/tosia, where the describer erroneously
describes the neuration or other actual features, a positive error is com-
mitted and the author earns that measure of opprobrium which belongs
to defective work in Natural History.

'fhe European Ifadenoid genera, with naked and lasl.red eyes, Episema.
T/tecolhora and Dichonia seem to be absent from our fauna. Polia,
rvhich has the antennre tufted at base and usually pectir.rate or serrated in
the males, has eleven European species ; in the Bull. U. S. Geo1. Surv,
YL, 266, I have given the list of ten American forms referred herc,
'lvhether they are all strictly correct, I am uncertain. 'l'he European
genera, with few species, Metolloceras, Cladocera,lEeliojltol,us, Llloc/tlcena,
Orytrypia, are yet rvithout described American species. Gueneb's
Chariplera ifesta seems to be the Cernta cora of Hiibner, and not to be
congeneric with the European uiridatta. l\Ir. Morrison's Va/eria Grotet.
has a ciaw on the fore tibiae ; consequently is not congeneric with the
Evropean jaspidea, but seems to be allied to Dicopis.

The genus Oncocnemis is a smooth, almost Agrotid form, consideled
by Herrich-Schaeffer as allied to l{eliothis with a claw on rhe front tibim,
represented by trvo Russian species, of rvhich con;fusa has a represetrta-
tive form in the Californian Behrensi. I have described the large number
of nineteen Am.erican species (three having yellorv secondaries, Eayesi,
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Dayi and, mirif.catis), rvhile other authors have added four I our most

beautiful Eastern form being the atrifasciala of Mr. \{orrison, which I
refer to this genus, it being related aPparerltly to the grey forms, such as

Chantlleri, ritraria, etc., the median space filled with black' I refer two

Western species to the European genus htleria, opina and conserta, atd
one Eastern species, stigmata, to the European genLls Drlobola' Peculiar

American Hadenoid genera, rvith naked eyes, seem to be Arthrocltlora,
Ifilha, I{ontohadetta, Pac/ty4olia and l{adenel/a. The typical genus,

Ifarlena itself,seems to have a parallel representation in North America with

the otlrer leading genera 41;atela, Agrotis and Mantestra,from which latter

genus the species differ in having raked eyes. It offers both identical and

representative species with the European forms, anri again an excess in

numbet, over sixty to over forty. The related genvs I{ypla with its one

Etrropean species has a representative American formrTlitt.oides. I have

identified the European DipterLgia linastri as occurring in North Am-

erica; whether this is a survival, ora more recentimportatiot-r, is doubtful.

perhaps the latter. Of the European gents Artittofia, tve have two

species ; of Callopistria, one' A strong analogy of the two fauna: is

offered by the genera clustering abottt Eullenia' the single species of whrch

latter, lucilara, ir; found from the East to California, and is apparently an

unchangeci suririval and identical with the Euroliean ; .[ have found the

larv& oD a number of plants, among them the common Fuchsia' These

genera are Tt,igonop/tora, and. Broto/ornia, eacli rvith representative Am-

erican forms, while the European gents l{abrl,tntis is perhaps not found

in Anrerica, nor, conversely, the Americau genus Conserau/a in Europe'

Prodenia, which has one European, has at ]east four North American

ipecies. This genus is a Southern form, intrLrding into the European

fauna from the Mediterranean and Asia Mirror I in America, more plenti-

ftrl in the Soutl'rern State-s, where an allied form, the Lal/t'ygma frugilerdn
of Abbot and smith, is destrr-rctive to corn. lve have nothing like the

wide-winged European Matzia ilt(rur'ct' so far as my knowledge goes' 1'he

determination of rvhat species is the real type of the earlier gerera of

Ocl-rsenheimer and otl'rer authors is a matter of some difficulty, orving to

the fact that the species were loosely associated, and the ciraracters we to-

day consider of importance neglected. Not a single species included by

Boisduval in r8zg |ind.er Lu/erina is placed under Luperina by Lederer.

The true type of Lry)erina may, I think, be Qolsidered to be tbe Euro=
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pean lestoced., which Lederer includes ttnder Atramea'lr. probably the
true type of Apanea may be found in nictita,s, one of the original species.

Of neither Lu/erina Boisd. ( -. A?amea Lecl.), or Ledereria m.
(: Lu?erina Led. non Boisd.), do I knor,r, American species. Apamea
nictitans occurs with us however, from california to the East probably as
an unchanged survival, not only in the typical, but also in the varietal
European forms. whether ,ic/itans and certain allied species are distinct
trom Gortlna, f, ho'ever, doubt, and it is probable that we l.rave b't one
gentrs which European authors call f{ytlrucia Gten. Now the type of
Eydrucia is micacea, as cited in the Species Gbneral. But the type of
Gortyna is alreadl' designated by Hiibner as tticacen, consequer.rtly
Eydrecia must fall. Eor Gortyna Led,, with its one species iflaztaga,
'lvlrich differs from trydrtrcia by tts mucronate clypeus, the term ochria
must be used, as I have pointed out. The objectors to Hiibner must be
told that ochsenheimer cites him as authority, rrimseif giving no diagnoses
to the Noctuid genera ; that the older Noct'id generic names are ail in-
completely founded, that there is no standard for exact generic defirition,
and finally, that Hiibner has given us more information and a berter
classification for the Noctuidre than anv author before his time. Hiibner
separates the Tityatirinre correctly for the first time ; he is the author of
the leaciing generic divisions a'd 

'ames, 
41)atela, Agrotis, r{eliot/zis,

etc.r names rvhich have been rvrongly credited to his s'ccessors. The
North American species of Gortlno (including those separatecl by me
with nictitans) are much more numerous than the European. The finest
species is our beautifttl Gortltna s/eciosissima. \ye have trvo species
rvitlr mucronate clvpeus ; one from the East, bufaloe,sis, and another
from tire west. rn ornamentation these species resemble the other
Gortynce, but we must refer them to oc/tria, together with the European

17aaa.go. our North America' species rvhich most nearly resembles the
European Jlauago, is, hor,vever, my Cataf /tracta, but here the front is
smooth. 'rhe question then arises as to the value of the frontai tubercle;
whether it may not be developed as easily as rnodifications in the color or
pattern of ornamentation. such questions are beyond our present ability
to answer. lve must use rvhat characters we find upon which to fo'nd
our genera, but the difficuities rvhich the subject presents should preclude
all notion that our present opinions are infallible, or that we have any
Seasonable prgle}! to arrogate to ourseives a superiority in our classi-
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fication which aiiows us to speak unduly and depreciatingly of those lvho

studied these matters long ago.

As rvith former groups' the North Atnerican Eadenini show a pre-

vailing affrnitv with the European fauna. The amount of divergence can

l'rardly be shorvn until all the species are carefully compared, but rve can

be sure it will not outrveigh the resemblance'

PRELIMINARY CATALOGUE OI' THE ARCTIIDA OF TEM

PERATE NORTH A}"IERICA, WITH NOTES'

uY JOHN ll, SMITH, NEW tsRUNS\VICK, N' J'

( Conlinuetl fron lrtge t75. )
Sub-Family Anctrrs,o.

In the previotts paper I explained the sense in lvhich this term is

used, and nothing further in the rvay of definition need be said on that

head.
Genus Cnuco're Hbn.

r8r6'- Terz'eiclntiss,' Samml., Eur. Schm'' IIL' 251'

'fl.ris genus is in a sad state. It is almost impossible to identily species

satisfactorily, and yet new species are constantly d-escribed' The matter

has been further confused by i\,Ir. Grote's persistent refusal to refer to Mr-

Reakirt's species, for rvithout referring them positively as synonyms to

any species, he says he cannot believe that they refer to species different

f.om lhos. recognized by him, and therefore he ignores them altogether.

This has had the effect of causing others to lose track of the descriptions

which, poor as they may be, yet are necessary to be referred to' We

knorv nothing at a1l as yet as to the range of variatiorr in tl're genus, and

species are based upon the most indef,nite compalative features of colour

and appearance.
U:i"g C. ferrugirosa as s'bject : ll'he head is free, ratl'rer snrail I eyes

large, somewhat prorninent I ocelli clistinct ; vestitttre scaly, smooth ;

antennie of male with the joints marked, scalcely serrate, rvith flne lateral

cilie, palpi moderate ir.r length, straight or slightly drooping' Thoracic

vestiture scaly. Legs closely scaled, posterior lotlgest, the spurs uormal

-/. 
s., middle rvith one, posterior lvith trvo pairs The tongue is rather

short, but corneous and spiral. Wings proportionately wide and short,




